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Clemency and His Appeal
Is Respected.

tit v 'a"(TTnlted PresB Leased Wire.)
San Francisco, July 21. Private Hit v

William Buwalda, company A, First
Battalion of Engineers, who Is serv-
ing a three-- ) car sentence In penal

Pv Hyman H. Cohen.
The Taciflc northwest wheat harvest

Is in progress In at least half the dis-
tricts of the three states and reporta
are encouraging.

Tho general condition of the fall
wheat crop seems to be good in prac-
tically every section where the harvest
hag begun and actual returns greatly
Increase the yield; over tho st

estimates. r ,

yields of S3 to "S6 bushels to"vh

John Clark's eons, John and Edward,
and his daughter, Mrs. Lottie Apperson.
will not gain control of the $300,000
concern known as the John Clark Sad-

dlery company. Judge Gantenbein this
morning returned a decision In the
stubborn and bitter family quarrel that
has torn the Clarks since the first Mrs.
Clark's death, declaring that the chil-

dren were not entitled to their father's
property.

Although the decision of the. circuit
court allows Mr. Clark Sr. to retain

servitude in the military prison on
Mcatraz Island for having shaken
hands with Emma Goldman, the an-

archist, at a meeting here two
months ago, will soon be a free man.

Tfiiitalii Keils Poter Sorrnsen of
Chicago llieves he 'has Robert Louis
Stevenson's Treasure Island beaten
to death. lie claims to know where
$20,000,000 Jn , Kold builHon lies
buried at the bottom of the ocean
just where he can get at it and shows
documents to prove the existence of
the wreck laden with gold, tallow and
wool, just where it has lain for 42
years. Captain Soreusen has giveu
himself just 18 months to return a
rich man. Captain Sorensen is here

control of the business that he has General Frederick Funston. com
been the head of for so many years, manding general of the department of
the children will not allow the case to California, stated to the United PressK rvvsr lcsy.

X&XAAT JUKX' today that he had! written to the war
partment at Washington recommend- -

In that the man's sentence be remitted
shown and map showing where wreck with $20,000,000 lies at the bot-
tom of the ocean. 'H'-- -'

- a

empire thus far, no returns being r.ceived to date placing the cut at less
than 15 bushels to the acre. Returns
of less than 20 bushels are very Un-
common and thus far are noted only in
sections where the rain supply was ,

short at least six inches from the nor-
mal.

Even In the Condon district the re-
turns are 'much, better than expected.
In that section it has been noted that by-fa-

the best returns are being received,
from places that were well cultivated.
In such a dry season the ed

wheat field suffers but llttl
from drouth, but in sections where lit-
tle attentfou was given cultivation and
where wheat-grower- s allowed nature
to take the full burden of the crop,
tho Initial reports of the yield were
far from favorable but still not so

rest and Attorneys Bernstetrt' Shif Cohen
served notice this morning that they
would ask for an appeal to the supreme
court.

The trouble in the ClaVk family ante-
dates the filing of the suit last year
bv some time. In 1894. Just prior to
his leaving for a European trip, the
elder Clark gave a deed to his wife,
Elizabeth, for all ; his, property, real and
personal. During the last years of her
life Mrs. Clark took a very active part
In the management of the business and
It Is said that all the monthly state-
ments of the firm Were Submitted to her
for approval. The bill of sale, however,
given her lu 1894'as never placed on
file.

After Mrs. Clark's death Mr. ClRrk

and that he had received an unoffic-
ial answer stating that clemency would
be shown, within a few weeks.

Buwalda had served IB years In thearmy and was regarded as a good sol-
dier. The episode of his shaking hands
with Knima Goldman and the suhse-(jue- nt

court martial created a sensa-
tion In every part of tho 1'nlted- States.
His case attracted attention In all parts

AHTi-NOI- SE WAR

oil mm: we
MAGGIE HAS ONE

VERYJRJZZY BUG

Buzzes That She Is Qneen of
the Filipinos and Boss

of the Japs.

Hawkers, Grindorgans and
Spielers First to Feel

Hand of the Law.

oi me world.
"I wrote to Washington nearly two

weeks, ago," said General Funston to
the United Press today, "recommending
that Buwalda be released from-- prison.
I have not, yet received an official an-
swer to my communication, but T re-
ceived a personal and unofficial letter
from .Judge Advocate General Davis alWashington, stating that the letter had
reached the war department and that
the prisoner would undoubtedly be
shown leniency In time.

Tine Man, Bays Punstoa.
"I made this request mainly because

the object of Buwalda's punishment
had been achieved and the man is to)
fine a man to spend three years of his
life in prison. Wo wanted' to establish

bad as had been forecasted In some of
the early damage reports.

Oregon Yield Good.
Returns of 25 to 30 bushels to tha

acre were lately received from Heppner"
section. Around Lexington, Heppner, '

Eight Mile, Gooseberry and several
other spots of the Heppner section the.'
yields are seldom ranging below 25
bushels to. the acre, and never to data
this season have they fallen below 20
bushels.

Around Pendloton harvest return
show yields 'ranging from 20 to 35
bushels to the acre, the latter beings
an exception as well as the former.
While there is little doubt that con

married again and the children
reled with their father and step-
mother, most of them leaving home,
although W. T. Clark, the eldest son,
stayed with his 'father as manager of
the saddlery business. Last year the
bill of sale transferring the property to
the first Mrs. Clark was discovered and
was filed by them while they com-
menced suit for recovery of the prop-
erty as their mother's heirs.

During the hearing of the case much
sensational testimony was given, among

Upper rut stjows Ilss Hazel Drew, the victim of the Tenl pond trag-
edy. She watt 19 years-ol- d and was murdered on a dark and lonely road,
within a short distance of Teal's pond, 14 miles from Troy, X. V. Ixwer
cut shows a view of Teal pond, where body of Drew girl was thrown.

(I'nltcil Press Lensril Wire.)
San Francisco, July 21. "I am queen

(United Press Lfii;d Wire.)
New York, July 21. Effects of

antl-nol- se crusade Inaugurated by
the
Po- -other things Mrs. Apperson, the daugh-

ter, claiming that her father had re of the Philippine Islands. I own Ban
Francisco bav and the entire American
nation is under my control, for I hold

peatedly refused to give her an allow-
ance, had not kept any servant and
made her earn her board by doing the

the principle that the oath of alleg-
iance taken by a soldier makes It im-
possible for him to become an anarch-
ist while he is wearing the. uniform of
the United States. This h&s been done.

"Buwalda took a very manly attitude
after bis sentence had been pronounced.
He told Captain Pope of his company
that lie realized that he had done
wrong and deserved punishment He
said that he had been carried away by

flO PROMISE 10

BR. PETTIGRE

11c Commissioner Bingham were no-

ticeable today, particularly In the resi-
dence district, where formerly the crlos
of hawkers, wandering musicians and
fakers were incessant. Several ar-

rests last night had the effect of cur-
ing many of the noise-make- of their
mania.

When the offenders were arraigned In
the police court today light fines were
Imposed, but with the threat of more
severe punishment far a second offense.

The police commissioner said today
that he did not expect to .be able to
suppress all unnecessary' noise immedi-
ately, but that he had instructed his
officers to use their discretion in mak

ROOSEVELT WILL

1TJME PART

Definite Statement Regard-ini- r

Attitude in Campaign
Conies From Loeb.

the reins of government in my hands.
Please have mo of my minions get
a launch at onc so that I can go to
the Japanese training ship and demand
a report from the captain, who is sub-
servient to me."

With this astonishing declaration, a
handsomely gowned woman yeHterday
tried to secure a launch on the water-
front, but disappeared before the police
could be summoned, and Is still at
large today. The police are searching
the city for her.

"I am the author of the treaty of
peace between Japan and Russia," the
woman explained, "and I still owe Rus-
sia Jl.oon.ono.

siderable damage was done the wheatcrop of the light land! around Pendle-
ton, the actual returns 'from the har-
vest indicate that, as In other sections,
the loss ' by reason of a deflcleny in
moisture was badly Overestimated In
the earliest reports.

A notable feature of the Umatilla
wheat crop tills season Is the very heavy
Increase in fall acreage over former
years and the decrease in spring sow- -
ing. Unusually fine weather during tha

and winter months allowed almost
uninterrupted sowing of wheat all
through that country during most of tha
fa II and winter, and as In other sections
the fall-wint- er wheat suffered but llttls
because of too little moisture.

Oood Crop In Willamette,
The Willamette valley will turn out a

much better quality of wheat this sea-
son and probably a larger crop. Grain
men who have received Information
from the valley's fields state that eon- -

housework. She said that he finally
ordered her out of the house, and she
left him.

W. T. Clark, the oldest son, took no
part In the controversy that followed
the filing of the complaint and the trial
of the suit. In his defense Mr. Clark
alleged that he had given the bill of
snle to Mrs. Clark to be used only In
the event that he died while abroad
fend in order to save the expense and
trouble of having an administrator ap-
pointed to conduct the business of the
firm. He said that upon his return It
had laid in the bureau drawer, for-
gotten.

Judge Gantenbeln held that the bill
of sale had not been given bv Mr.

Emma Goldman's eloquence and forgot
himself. Ho stated that he was very
grateful to me for having reduced the
sentence Imposed on him by the court-marti-

from 'five to three years.
Avoided An&rcUsta.

"I know that several attempts have
been made by anarchists to approach
Buwalda while he has been in prison
and that he rerlstel all attempts to
see him. He tukes the attitude that
his punishment Is deserved and that

Xor to Anybody Else, of a
Cabinet Position, De-

clares 3Ir. Brvan.ing arrests and that the desired end
would be accomplished in time.

Newspapers, churches and various or
"Hut I'll pay them as soon as I can

see them," she added, to reassure her
listeners.Clark with any Intention that the busi-

ness should pass entirriy from his con-
trol, but was placed In the drawer In
case Mr. Clark should die.

ganizations are cooperating with the
police. 1 I Yeas !fmm1 Vir.(fnl ditions were almost Ideal In most places

I. a
HOO4

e. Wis.. July II. President
will not participate actively touched lightly because of the shortagetrue velt

(t'nlted Pr lasted Wirt.)
Fairvlew, Lincoln, Neb.,

S'illlam J. Bryan today duc.ared
no promises of any kind l.ttve,
made In regard to appoin t men t s

of moisture during the spring months.BAY CITY VOTERS
REGISTER LARGELY

After she had railed to secure a
launch, the strange woman ordered that
the captain of tho Japanese training
ship ho instructed to report to "the
bureau of International affairs." at
her residence.

"Till him that If ho fails to report
at once I shall he compelled to report
to the mikado." rhe said as she left.

The woman said her name was Mag-
gie Sullivan.

I n wheflt wn enrrle,1 Ihrnnc l thu win.

shows that he Is too good a man to
spend three years In prlsnn."

General FunstOn scoffed at the state-
ment made some weeks ago bv a Span-
ish war veteran that the whole

affair hsd been planned before-
hand to demonstrate that soldiers could
not express their .thoughts.

"That is vnporing oj a diseased min i."
said the general, "and e fv no more
attention to It than we would to tho;

th
!: coming presidential campaign,
rjtns to the definite statement
p for the chief executive by Secre-- I.

. b in a letter received here to- -
'Continued on Page Four.)

'

GRACELESS SOU

ALLEGED IHStilE

event of his election to t!,e. presidency.
The statement was called forth l.y a

report from Washington st.nng t'-a-

Senator rettigrew of So-jt- I'akv.u
was slated for secrvtarv of the t : e:u.

barking of a yellow dog." July 23d! Will You?

(fulted rreu Leased Wlrs.)
San Francisco. July 21. The fight

between the reformers of both parties
has brought a larger registration this
year than has ever before been recorded
for the primary elections In this city.
Over 65,000 voters have registered so
far and the rush to the recorder's office
is fctlll on. Over 2,000 voters registered
yesterday.

ury under Brvan.BAD LIGHTS BLAMED
FOR TROLLEY CRASH Several guests were received at Fair-vie-

today and dlsej-io- -i of
C0QEILLE WOMAN IS

LEFT $200,000

T!,e letter was In declination of an
!n!t.!tlon to make an address at the
fair t'-r- September and I.oeb explains
that the president Is unable to accept
t,,ra;;se he lias wr med mit to take part
In the campaijrn and Is not making any
arrangements for speeches during the
period preceding the election.

line campaign prospects was lnlulg.d
In by the commoner and his visito:Insanity Proceedings Dis-

close Skeleton in Ep-pinff- or

Closet. fJuly 23vl
Coqullle. Or.. Julr 21 A fortune of

$200,000 has come to Mrs. Paul Ster-
ling through the deam or an incle at
(.rants Pass. Mrs Sterling was noti-
fied of the bequest and Is now at
Grants Pas to he present at the set-
tlement of the estate

ISieclnl Dispatch to The Jonm:.)
Tacoma. Wa.h.. July ;i In Its ver-

dict, returned late lust evening, afterlistening to the testimony all th af-
ternoon, the coroners .lury called to
li.e-tlgat- the gwreck on the Tacoma
Hallway Power fompntiy's Puyallup
cr.rllne between I.archmont and Mid-
land last Friday, in nhleh Motorman
J M McElrom was killed and IS other
prrMins Injured, found the csue of
the wreck to be that the system tfMock lights I.srchmont and
Midland was out of order.

Work on Governor's Mansion.
tPtlttrt I.siK-- Wlr. l

Olympla, Wash. Jiry
Harrig.m of Tacoma has ben cmmls-sione- d

by Russell snd Itahcr-k- . the Ts-co-

archite' ts of the governor's man-
sion, to supervise the construction work
on the building. It is promised thateverything will be In readiness for the
laying of the cornerstone tiaJurdaj',
August 1

To Discuss White Plague.
Walker, Minn., July 21. Several score

of medical men of Minnesota and neigh-
boring stales were present today t

the opening of the annual meeting of
the t pper Mlslsslppl Medical society,
the meeting place being the state sanl-torlu-

for consumptives. The treat-
ment and prevention of tuberculosis
was the principal subject discussed at
the opening session.

(t rlted FYM LftB4 Win 1

Rokane Stops Fiflrtlt.
!;.frtl l'Ktch to The Journal)

Pp.'k.me. July 21. The authorities
refused to allow the Kid Pcaler-Ab- a

Attfil fight to go on last night and
Promoter Johnnv Reed announces that
it will be transferred to Salt Lake In
the near future.

JOURNAL WANT ADS
BRING RESULTS

LOST AND rXUXI 21

I.OPT OX WAVEP.I.T CAR AT
Grand and Hawthorne Saturday at S

p m.. new dsrk gren silk umbrella
with border Return' to Journal office.
Howard

ADAMITES ARM TO
RESST CANADIAN

MOUNTED POLICEMEN

THERE WLL BE NO
PANIC FOLLOWING

NATIONAL ELECTION

Pan Francisco. July II. Isaac P.
Epplnger.. son of the late Jacob Eppln-rer- ,

ii to be examined for his sanity
today by a commission of dotors.'
Young Kpplnger was incarcerated In
the Centrai Emergency ' hospital lato
lst night on complaint of his brother,
Maurice Epplnger. .who charge that his
condition Is such that the family can
no longer kep him.

The Insanity ruarae brings to light
rSndal of long standing in the

family
Jacob EWlnger. ho died June H.

was Indicted several years ago. follow-ing a enntlonal failure of his grain!ompeny, and the ce dragged on
through the eourts frr Tral year
The Jury st the first trial tfod ( to:
si tvl ; removed the grain jner-- !
chant from th Jurisdiction of the

UN--a "'

That you will not forget tfi data
of tha carmen a lay at th nrepeat the words, "July ttd. Wl.l

LTS"f OS' KST ftlf.E. BRINDl.lt
blth. white rrsrked Llcene tag S.

P.ewerd l'f Kearney t Plione
Lost. Bnx'nt. rftwarTv ?n

Hroadwsy. Phone East lti and
trailed Prrm UhK . Wt In his opnion snd refused to consider

your -

Th Journal him ticket whir
wilt dlatribute frea to all erf
membara af tha faml'laa f tha fira
aad prNk-- a depart meata at4
mail clerks ami lr earrlera. 7f,
hmd t th family Ba n t ' fa
show that b l a ubf-rb- to Tha

fi still prists In the declaration that !

he will never be taken slir. and that
he will live or die In Canada The

It'!i1t4 PruM Wlr
Hot Ppn- - Va. Joly -- 1 lll

R Inrslla chairman cf the board of
directors of the R'.g Four railroad. Dem-orrst- Jc

canil-V- ' tr mayor of Cincin

All. HO.P WANT F.I . SITUATION
VVANTEI' WANTED TO RENT. FOR
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Journal. . Brief a.'-r.- satrierstruggle cannot be long deferred, as
the dominion nrernroeit officials statethst aeiion will be taken as soon aa the

w ill ba aa eff tlrna in Trail tret for
about a month, bat ftr tbst it will
quiet down and th result will not b ofgrat Imports nca.

"Tha election of Taft probabl r would
not causa any flurry at aU In financial
circles,

"la lther event the remit w!U be
aSobt th same after trta a, act ton ixaver.

ItifsHt twlievwi tna "cotj-ttr- y

en4 ts.t tere la m nrr f "a rtj J-t-

of last w later tfir.ftr.ey.

Rlngscarth. S'Snltoba. July 21. C. W.
Ppeers. colonisation ager.t of tbe domin-
ion government, is heie looking afcer
the Adamites, who are srmed wtta rifles
snd revolvers and sre encamped near the
town. Mr. Br.ers rrrasented to Leader
Frurp. M dr-litr- - be Is Cirlst, thst
setlon ww, Id eventually t takes by tbe
gwrrrtvU ta atwrt him r,d all the
Btatwif ef fels rty, sut &aarp Is set

fnrts hfrr the rtlstrk-- t attorney vuld
fnr trial thronni a mass of techni-
calities raises by pptncr'a attorney.lleTy Arb.

The Ilrtlfanfl nf laAAf rttnlnrwr

receipt an4 l Jir ti. a.a.
Tba rl-nl- a - t "r-- S

Ht(.a1sia. Th Journal o i,FR thf; i'iik b. or ma
nati la 10 and considered on of tha
ihrrwilert fiam 1t In the countrir. pv
a QiUrtaa on me of the eir)e of
tha lnrer cf panic frtilowirg to presl-4eit1- al

election la aa Interview today.
IX Crraa la 1 acted.-- said. "Ujera

.... r: :

and mo-ante-d pllo are waiting for the!
1'ttla band blch has twn wandering i
tor th Ust tw week la search ell&da. , ,. 1

s.t n a r i ' -

t" ahv r
m tm In f .K... ; '
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hm pnn who Is rhargM with insanity.
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